
PLUMBING BREAKDOWN PREVENTION

Emergency repair calls are never cheap or convenient. With proper maintenance, a trained Plumber 
can catch most of these problems before they happen.

What We Do
• 10-point water heater tune-up:

1.  Check water shut-off valve for proper operation
2.  Test Temperature and Pressure safety relief valve
3.  Drain water from tank to flush out sediment – replace drain valve if necessary
4.  Inspect anode rod (if accessible)
5.  Check water pressure at the tank – is an expansion tank needed?
6.  Clean burner or lint chamber on FVIR water heater
7.  Check thermocouple and clean if necessary
8.  Check for gas leaks
9.  Check for proper drafting of vent gases and integrity of venting system

10. Check for visible corrosion and stability of tank base
• Dye-test all toilets and check all toilet connections and seals for tightness
• Check all faucets for proper operation and clean faucet screens
• Test sump pump for proper operation and clean out debris from sump pit
• Inspect all exposed drain pipes and floor drains
• Inspect all gas piping and valves
• Install safety identification labels on plumbing valves and piping
• Check garbage disposer, dishwasher, clothes dryer and washing machine connections

Benefits of What We Do
• Expose leaks before they become costly
• Lower future repair costs and head off major damage
• Operate more efficiently and cleaner; lasts longer
• Safer hot water heater and peace of mind
• Increase water pressure
• Saves money on future plumbing calls (if needed)

Call A-N-T-H-O-N-Y 268-4669 (913) or (816)
www.AnthonyPHCE.com/ASAP
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ELECTRIC TUNE-UP 
Our whole home electric tune-up provides a comprehensive assessment of your interior 

electrical system. Focused on detec9ng poten9al problems before your safety and 
convenience are impacted, our tune-up will give you peace of mind and resolve 

electrical issues throughout your home. 
 

What We Do 
 

17-point electric tune-up includes 
 

§ At your service panel, we will:  
1. Check and remove all dirt and debris from panel interior and wipe down exterior panel cover. 
2. Check for open breaker slots or knockouts, damaged/loose conduits, or wires, replace any 

missing knockout seals, and determine if there is any expansion ability in the main panel. 
3. Check and @ghten wire termina@on on all wires in panel, including main feeders and branch 

circuits. 
4. Check bus bar for damage, discolora@on, or burn marks.  
5. Check main grounding system (two points of ground). 
6. Check wires in panel; any aluminum, too many per breaker, briGle or burnt.  
7. Check breaker amperage and confirm they match wire sizing.  

 
§ Throughout the home, we will:  

1. Check accessible electrical outlets using plug tester – check polarity and grounding.  
2. Remove two outlets to check for wiring method, age, and arcing. 
3. Confirm GFCIs (Ground Fault Circuit Interrupter) exists in all code-required locaIons 

(garage unfinished basements, crawlspaces, bathroom, kitchen, etc.). 
4. Check GFCIs operaIon.  
5. Check switches manually to ensure they are operaIng properly.  
6. Look for any generally unsafe condiIons (unsecured wires, missing cover plates, missing 

juncIon boxes). 
7. Check smoke/CO detector(s) locaIon (to meet code), operaIon and change baReries as 

needed and accessible.  
8. Check ceiling fan(s) operaIon. 
9. Check exhaust fan(s). 
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We will provide you with a 360° evalua9on, answer your ques9ons and discuss any 
safety concerns noted. We will also apply safety iden9fica9on labels to your panel and 
associated equipment.  
 
When is an electrical tune-up needed?  

 
§ When buying a home. 
§ When a home is older than 40 years. 
§ When adding a major appliance.  
§ Prior to or during a major home renova;on.  
§ Annually 

 

 
Benefits of an Electrical Tune-Up 

 
§ Ensuring the safe opera9on of electrical components in your home.  
§ Iden9fy electrocu9on hazards and reducing the risk of mild and severe shocks. 
§ Decrease risk of fire – electrical fires are the most common cause of total home 

loss in the na9on. In fact, each year, around 51,000 house fires originate from 
electrical systems (Electrical Safety Founda2on).  

§ Faulty wiring could also result in major electronic damage during severe weather. 
We can discover damage early and prevent short circuits and possible fires.  

§ Iden9fy common electrical mistakes made by contractors and previous DIY 
homeowners.  

§ Recognizing outdated wiring such as aluminum or knob-and-tube. 
§ Iden9fy electrical wiring and components that may have degraded over 9me.  
§ Spot oversize fuses or breakers and panels that could lead to fires.  
§ Help you save energy and reduce costs. Loose connec9ons cause significant 

power usage and inflate your u9lity bill. 
 
 

https://www.esfi.org/home-electrical-fires

